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Rich
fled Blood

la the Foundation ot
tho Wonderful Cures by

Hood's
Sarsaparilla
f That is Why tho cures by Hood's
Sarsaparilla arc Cures.

J That is Why Hood's Sarsaparilla
cures tho severest cases of Scrofula,
Salt Ehoum and other blood diseases.

That is Why it overcomes That
Tired Feeling, strengthens tho nerves,
gives energy in place of exhaustion.

That is Why tho testimonials for
Hood's Sarsaparilla are solid facts,
and will stand the closest investigation.

That Is Why tho sales of Hood's
Sarsajiarilla have increased year attcr
year, whllo other preparations of less
merit have come, held a little tern
porary favor, and aro heard of no more.

That i3 Why Hood's Sarsaparilla
requires the largest Laboratory in tho
world. That is Why

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the Only

True Blood Purifier
Prominently in the public eye todsy. Bo
core to get Hood's and only Hood's.

Hood's Pills SiMSSfc
PKItSONAIj.

Hon. S. A. Loach was the fir3t to call
upon the Herald staff at the Miners
Journal office this morning and extend con1

dolences and encouragement.

Bart Hooks spent today af the county

teat.
School Director "William T. Trezise went

lo Pottsville to attend a meeting of the
executive committee.

Bard S. Edwards extended his synipa
thies to the Heeald staff at Pottsville to

day.
A. L. Shay. Esq., of Pottsville, was one

af the spectators at the fire.
John A. Titman went to Philadelphia

this morning to attend the horse show
Wissahickon.

Prof. Wright, of Mahanoy City, was
town this morning and viewed the remains

of the fire.

Have your carpets, feathers and mat
tresses cleaned by the Steam Renovating
Co., 32 East Coal street.

The only baby medicine Lnks' Syrup,

riot to "Wrook a Train.

at

A. cowardly attempt was made yesterday
atternoon to wrecK the Ionian alley pas
eengertrain at ExcpI'itt. A large number
of coupling pins an ks were piled npon
the rails at a curve, ut the engineer saw
the obstruction in time to stop the train
and avert what might have been a disastrous
wreck.

KILLED ON THE ItAll..
A. Youne Man Horribly Mutilated on

tho Mlno mil Road.
A young man named Ruch or Hoff, living

at Glenwood, met a horrible death on the
Mine Hill division of the P. & R. last
cveninc. The unfortunate mau who was
about 21 years old, was struck by the pas-

senger train running between Cressona and
Minersvllle, at about 7'30 o'clock. He
alighted from a coal train as the passenger
train rounded a curve, and before be could
get out of the way the engine struck him,
catting his body into pieces. The accident
happened a short distance from the man's
horn e. He lived with his parents, and was
an only child.

IStonster I'etroleura Fire In Germany.
HAllDOr.o, Juno 1. A monster con-

flagration, which raged for hours, started
to tho Bromon Trading company's potro-tcu-

tanks nt Harburg last evening. Tho
llro covored an enormous oxtont of ground.
Thousands of barrels of petroleum, In ad-

dition to flvo tanks if tho Bremen Trad-
ing company woro ujjtroyed. All tho
avallablo llro engines and tho whole of tho
Pioneer battalion woro only nblo to pro-
tect tho laborers' cottagos, Tho Galser
factory and tho American company's

depot aro safo. Tho town is on
tho south bank of tho Elbe, about six
miles south of Hamburg, and has a popu-
lation of about 18,000 largely given up to
Industrial pursuits.

The President's Return to Washington.
WABrnNGTON, Juno l. Tho spoclal Bal-

timore and Ohio train convoying thopres-
idont and cabinet party from Secretary
Grosham's funeral arrived horo nt 5:01
last evening, exactly on tlmo. All tho
mcmbors of tho cabinet savo Secretaries
Carllslo and Morton, togethorwlth Sonors
Mondonca and Romoro, representing tho
dlplomatlo corps, returned on tho train.
None of tho cablnot will expross any opin
ion as to who will bo tho late secretary's
successor. Indood, Postmaster Gonsral
Wilson doclnred tho subjoct had not boon
mentioned. Tho prosident wont direct to
Woodloy, without stopping at tho White
Houso.

Greenhut Must Testify.
CuiCAQO. Juno 1. J. B. Grecnhut, ex

prosident of tho whisky trust, walkod into
tho hands of the onomy and tho jurisdic
tion of tho United Statos court yostorday
whon ho arrived from New York and wont
to tho Great Northorn hotel. For ton days
dotcctlvos havo beon on Mr. Groonhut's
trail. In ordor that when ho camo to Chi
tacro he mlcrhtbo served with notice to an- -

poar bef oro Master in Chancery Booth and
toll all he knows about tho untold doings
of tho old managomont. Ho arrived at tho
Irotcl in tho morning, but escaped service
tmtll afternoon, when ho was idontlflod
ond tho notlco served

FINANCE AND TRADE.

Tory Encouraging Reports from the In.
dustrlal World.

New YoitK. Juno'l. R. G. Dun & Co.'s
weekly roviovr of trailo says: Moro far
reaching than any othor chnnp-- during
the past week, If really warranted by facts,
Is tho continued rlsoln prices or wlieat ana
cotton. Real scarcity of cither would af
fect all busluoss. Happily thoro Is still
room to hope that accounts of Injury nro
greatly cxrtsgoratcd, although thoro has
been some ovldonco during tho weok that
both tho great crops havo suffered moro
than at first appeared, uthor changes aro
almost all favorablo and somo highly en-

couraging. Labor troublos aro clearly lo3S

threatening. Monotary conditions nro sat-
isfactory, and tho substantial lncreaso In
the cnnimerclal demand Is a good sign.

Tho failures during tho past woek havo
boon SID In tho United Statos against 183

for tho somo weok last year, and Ul In Can-
ada against !27 lost year.

Bradstrcots' review says: itcports irora
manufacturing Industries at sovonty-flv- o

cities oast of tho Rocky mountains show
that moro than 227 Important manufae
turlng concerns started up botwoou April
1 and a weok ago.by reason or which od.uuu
omploycs havo secured work. But tho ad-

ditional and significant fact is found In
the roport that wages of no lower than
178,000 industrial employes havo been ad
vanced within this period an averago of 10

por cont., ot whom received
tho advance without striking.

CLASH IN THE AMALGAMATED.

Advocates of a S4.CO Bnto Prevent nn
Agreement vrlth Employers.

Cleveland, Juno 1. Tho sosslon of tho
Amalgamated Association yestorday was
decidedly stormy. Although tho recom
mendation or the scalo committee that tho
puddling scalo bo filed at $1 was adopted
early In tho convention, a number of men
who had been actlvo in tho agitation for a
higher rato, and who woro placed on tho
commlttoo to confer with tho manufac
turers, broko over tho traces and de-

manded a rate of ?t.50.
This was llatly rof used by tho manufac

turers, who asserted that tho business Im-

provement is yot incipient! and not such
as to warrant tho advanco demauuou.
Thov intimated that If tho association
would dccldo on a $1 rato they would agroo
to sign a yearly scalo, thus doing away
with tho time clauso, by which It has been
possible to termlnoto tho scalo at sixty
days' notice, and which has always been
very distasteful to tho men.

It 13 a foregono conclusion that another
conferonco will bo held In Youngstown as
soon as tho convontlon adjourns. The
flnlshors, who wcro also unablo to occonv
pllsh anything becauso of tho action of
tho puddlers, aro vory angry nt tho action
taken by tho faction which fought for a
higher rate, and somo livoly times aro ex
pected boforo tho closo of tho convention.

Corbett and Fltz May right In Canada.
Montreal, Juno 1. Thoro is a possl

blllty of tho Corbott-Fltzslmmo- fight
taking placo in tho immediate vicinity of
Montreal. A syndicate, tho names of tho
members of which nro as yot a secret, has
been formed for tho purposo of offering a
purso of 825,000 If tho fight bo pulled off
hero. They will guarantee that no ono
will lntcrforo with It. Of courso this
means that tho syndleato intend to buy
out somo municipal government of somo
small town noar Montreal, but tho Intor
estlng question may thon arlso whethor
tho provincial government can Interfere
with municipal resolutions. An emissary
of tho syndleato loft for tho statos yester
day.

Winner of the Oaks Stakes.
Epsom Downs, Juno 1. Sir James. Mil

ler's bay filly La Sageaso won tho Oaks
stakes of 4,500 sovereigns, run hero Tester
day. There wcro fifteon starters. Tho
woathor was beautiful and tho attendance
was largo. A special train conveyed tho
Princo of wales, tho Duko of Cambridge,
tho Duko of other
mombors of tho royal family to tho courso.

Two Young Ladles Drowned.
Worcester, Mass., June 1. A boat con'

talnlng Frederick Dame, Thomas F.
O'Donnell and Misses Nellie Whlto and
Laura Bertram was overturned on Lako
Qulnsagamond, and tho two lattor wero
drowned, All tho party were young peo-

ple. Tho young ladles were resldonts of
North Grafton, and had come to Worces-
ter to visit relatives.

Tho Colluia n Total Wrdck.
City of Mexico, Juno 1. Tho total

number of drowned persons on tho boat
Collma is not kuown to bo 187. Tho .ship
carried 813 persons, and to all appearances
these havo all drowned with tho exception
of twenty-six- . Tho Collma is a complete
loss unless somo of Its cargo can bo re-

covered by divers, which will probably bo
attempted.

Killed by Heat In Detroit.
Detroit, Juno 1. Charles Guarloro, an

Italian laborer, employed on the spur
track at tho Dotrolt Driving park, was
prostrated by tho heat and died while bo- -

ing convoyed to a hospital.

Lord Sliolto Douglass Married.
SAN JOSE, Cal., Juno 1. Lord Sholto

Douglass and Lorotta Addis, tho Bakers-Hol-d

actress, wcro married yestorday after
noon by a justlco of tho peace, and left at
5 o clock for fcnii Francisco.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

A match race is bolng nrrangedbetween
J. S. Johnson and Zimmerman, tho noted
cyclists.

George Hancock was sentenced by Judge
Haro, at Philadelphia, to two years Im
prisonment for bigamy.

Major William Hardlman, 7 years old,
was shot and killed by a hidden assassin
while walking on a lonelyroad near Escu-lap- a

Springs, Ky.
A fight over n law suit, near iilnovlJlo,

Ky., resulted in tho death of John Hilton
and serious wounds to Jim Belcher and
Charles Johnson.

A Vlonna dispatch says It is reported
there that Princo Alfrod Windlschgraotz,
president and premier of tho ministry for
Austria, has roslgned.

Miss Elsie Coleman, tho
daughter of the late William Coleman,
who was a loading banker of Dunkirk, N,
Y,, committed sulcldo by shooting.

Tho British government has decided to
tako action against the schoonor Shelby,
which was seized by tho United Statos
steamship Corwln for bolng in prohlbttod
sealing grounds with uns?alod firearms.

Superintendent of Tennessoo's State
Prison John W. Kirk, who was accident-
ally shot at tho stato qapltol on Wednes-
day by Andrew Yaughn, while Vaughn
was shooting at J. T. Davis, dlod at Nash
vllle at midnight

Confessions of Men Who Made

a Profession,

WORKED ON SCIENTIFIC PLANS,

How the Firebugs Destroyed the Evidence
oT Their Crime Insurnnce Adjusters
Interested in the Work of the Gang Will
be Arrested,

New YortK, June 1. Morris Schoon-boll- ,

who was nrrested recently on tho
charge of arson, has made a statement to
tho pollco which will probably rosult In
tho orrost of a dozen or moro lnsuranco
adjusters. It is alleged that Schocnholz
confessed to firing at least half a dozon
houses In this city and Brooklyn by

for tho lnsuranco. Ono
"llro" in Yonkers was all prepared and
roadv. when It was provented by nccldont.

Tho fires that "nannca out" woro an sec
with benzlno on tho bladder plan. This
plan is as simple as It is offectlvo. Tho
doomed storo or Hat is spnnuieu witn al-

cohol and a bladder filled with tho lnflam-mabl- o

stuff Is suspended from tho colling.
Thon It Is sot on fire, and whon tho flames
roach tho bladdor there is an explosion
which dostroys tho proporty ond ovory
vestige of tho manner in which tho llro
was sot.

A similar result Is obtained by turning
on all the gas anil letting one jot ourn.
Tho explosive point Is reached In duo tlmo.
Theso aro flash fires that so long puzzlod
polleo and flromen. Morris Sehoenbolz
was tho expert who tllu tho uusinoss, out
ho was himself simply tho tool of a gang
of firo adjusters.

Anothor mombor of tho gang, namou.
Hlrschkopf, has also mado a confession,
The firebugs, according to Hlrschkopf,
are oath bound and havo rogular head-quartor-

Tho conspiracy is known as tho
dark secret, and each member was uuiy

Initiated. Schocnholz is said to havo boon
tho head, or "chief mechanic," of tho gang
which fired tbo wost side npartmont
housos, tho headquarters of which was In
a saloon In Suffolk street.

According to Hlrschkopf, who fled to
San Francisco nt tho tlmo of his Indict-
ment sovoral months ago, Schocnholz
tried to burn to death Simon Rosonbaum,
who was suspected of betraying tho con-

spiracy, in a firo which ho started at Lynn,
Mass,

Rosonbaum, who was formerly tho
"chief mechanic" of tho Isaacs gang, was
frightfully burned, and upon his recovory
was tho principal witness against Ad-

juster Grauer on his trial last February.
Rosonbaum thon testllicd that no Knew
one member of tho gang who was drlvon
Insane by torture, bocauso his follow con-

spirators suspected ho was a traitor.

Crisis In tho Olneyvlllo Strike.
Providence, Juno 1. Tho strike com

mlttoo spent tho day In discussing tho
sltuatlon.chlefly considering tho approach
ing crisis when tho mills reopen on Mon-
day morning. Tho committee claim to
havo been greatly helped just at this tlmo
by tho lncreaso in wages at the Washing-
ton mills at Lawrence, Mass., which
manufactures tho samo oias3 of goods as
tho Rlvorsido mills at Olnoyvlllo. Tho
strikers' committee state that tho manu-
facturers havo sont agents to Queboo
to procure non-unio- n French weavers to
lnsuro the running of tho mills on Mon-
day. Tho commlttoo has ongaged a lawyer,
and If any foreign labor is Imported,' tho
manufacturers will bo prosecuted under
tho alien contract labor law.

"Ohio Will Send a Solid Delegation.
Cleveland, Juno 1. No man stands

closer to Governor McKinloy or Is moro
interested in his candidacy for tho presl
dency than Hon. M. A. Hnnnn, of this
city. Speaking to an Associated Press
representative concerning tho speculation
as to tho onect or tno a oraser victory m
the Republican state convention upon
McKinloy 's prospects ho said: "Thoy will
not bo affected In tho least. Governor Mo
Klnley has more frlonds in Ohio now than
ho over had boforo, .and ho has moro in au
tho other statos of tho Union. This talk
about a divided Ohio delegation in tho
national Republican convention Is all
bosh. Ohio will sond a solid and loyal
McKinloy delegation to tho national con-

vontlon."
Venezuela In Mourning for Greshnm.
Washington, Juno 1. In addition to

othor expressions of regret from nearly
every nation, Sir Julian Pauncefoto has
notified Mr. Uhl that ho has received a
tolecrram from Earl Klmborly, desiring
him to express to tho prosldont and tho
United States government tno uoep ro- -

grot with which tho British government
has heard of Secretary Grosham's death.
Mr. Bartleman, United States charge at
Caracas, cables from that city that Ven-
ezuela renders sneclal homago to tho mom
ory of Grcsham, and has decroed thrco
days public mourning.

Columbia's Claim for Damages.
Washington. Juno 1. Goneral Renglfo,

tho ropresontatlvo hero of tho ropubllo of
Colombia, oxpects to bo nuthorlzod by his
government to present a claim against tho
United Statos for damages sustalnod by
nnlnmbla bv reason of Prosldont Har
rison's Droclamatlon of tariff retaliation
General Ronglfo is not nblo to ostlmato
tho amount of the claim, as ho has not yot
rncnlvnd instruction from his government.
hut ho sova there is no doubt of tho fact
that the claim will bo presontod.

Advance In the Trice of Coke.
Pittsburg. Juno 1. It is generally un

derstood hero that furnaco coke for July
dellverv has boon advanced to $1.50 a ton
and It is rumored that anothor advanco
will' bo mado in July. The prosent price
Is 1.R5 a ton. Tho advanco will causo
similar advanco In all tho iron and stoel
products, and is regarded as an indication
thaw further advances will bo mado In tho
price ot labor.

Baby Butchered by n Boy.
BALTIMORE, Juno 1, Tho

baby of George Simpson, who resides noar
Marlon station, Somorsot county, was hor-

ribly butchorod by a colored boy. Tho
parents of tho child had oncagod a colorod
girl to nurso it.und whllb tb y were absent
tho colored girl took it to hor homo, whore
6 small negro cut It nearly to ploces with a
knife.

Malicious Murder In Omaha.
OMAHA, Nob., Juno 1. Harry Parkor, a

colorod boy, known as "Dia-

mond Kid," was standing on ono of tho
prluolpal streets here when an unknown
whlto man walkod up and stabbod him to
the heart. Tho boy fell doad. His mur.
dorer walked, calmly away.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE,

Tho Home Sounds the Death Knell of
Apportionment Dills.

HAimisnuno, Juno 1. Thoro will bo no
apportionment by this legislature. This
was sottlod yostorday afternoon by tbo do-fe-

In tho houso of tho congressional, sen-

atorial and lcglslatlvo bills. Tho ontlro
afternoon session was consumed In tho
consideration of theso thrco measures.
Tho tost vote was on tho question Shall
tho houso proceed to consideration of tho
logislntlvo blllf Tho motion was carried
by a voto of 85 to 83, ulnetoon Democrats
voting with tho opponents of tho bill. Tho
measure was then voted down by 78 yeas
to 83 nays. Tho senatorial and congres-
sional apportionment bills woro called up
In turn and defeated by practically tbo
samo voto. Tho dofeat of theso mcasuros
Is regarded as a victory of tho frlonds cf
Senator Quay.

The bill appropriating $10,000 for tho re-

moval of tho Eastern ponltontlary pro-
voked much discussion, but It passed
finally with only four dissenting votes.

Tho first bill taken up at tho morning
wa3 tho general appropriation measure. It
carries a total expondlturb of $15,500,000,
tho samo as appropriated two years ago.
Tho schools aro glvon 811,000,000. Tho
bill wa3 read tho second tlmo and thon
sent back to committee for amendmont.
A number of appropriation bills passed
finally.

Tho appellate court bill passed finally
in tho houso last night by a vote of 140 to
20. Mr. Merrick, tho legal oraclo of the
farmers, mado a strong fight against tho
measure, but was beaten at every turn.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

National League.
At Washington Washington, 10; Pitts-

burg, 5. At Baltimore Baltimore, 10;
Loulsvlllo, 5. At Now York Now York,
11; Chicago, 4.

ronn.ylvnnla Stato tongue.
At Harrisburg Harrisburg, 10;

At Lancaster Pottsville, 14;
Lancaster, 6. At Reading Hazloton, 11;
Reading, 7.

Kastern Eeague.
At Provldonco Providence, 20; Cincin-

nati, 10. At Buffalo Buffalo, 7; Toron-
to, 5.

Another Uarmony Dinner.
NEWYor.n, June 1. Another big din

ner was given last night. General Horace
Porter was tho host, and ho entertained
his friends at his residence General Por-
ters' guests wero Governor McKinloy, Cor-noliu-s

X. Bliss, Ellhu Root, Commissioner
Frederick D. Grant, V. Bhlnelandei
Stewart, Commissioner Bro'okfleld,

Warnor Miller, General Samuel
Thomas, Moyor William L. Strong, Com-
missioner Thoodoro Roosevelt, Chauucoy
M. Dopow, Goneral A. G. McCook, Abnor
McKinloy, Cornelius Vanderbllt and
Charles C. Bcamau. Har-
rison vffts invited, but sent word that bo
could Uot attend.

Seriously Injured by a Horse.
Stockton, N. J., Juno 1. Whllo a lib-

tie daughter of Mr. illlam Maun, oi
South Rosodale, was chasing oMckoni
from tho stable of her fathor's rcslJenoo s

horso Locarno frightened and In Its plunges
knocked tho llttlo ono down. Tho chlld'i
mother rushed from tho houso, and in at
tempting to rescuo her daughter sho, too,
was knocked down. Nolghbors rescued
hor, but not until her log had been so
badly brokon and crushod that Dr. Martin-
dale, who was called to attend the case,
fears that amputation may bo necessary.
Tho child escaped injury.

More Chicago neat Prostrations.
CHICAGO, Juno 1. Thursday was tho hot

test day Chicago hns over known In the
month of May, but yesterday surpassed it.
The mercury at 2 o'clock stood at 9j in th
shado, and this temperature was main
tamed until after tho sun had gono down.
A largo number of prostrations wero ro- -

ported, among them being: Alfred Kallon,
John alsh, laboror; Charles Storch, la
borer; Thomas Koran, laborer; D. ,

laborer; W. F. Chltty and Ben
nett Jones; Mrs. Mary Arndt, aged 40,
died within nn hour. Tho condition ol
the first flvo is serious.

Jockey Killed In a Itace.
Washington, Juno 1. Several nccl

dents occurred in tho last rnco at the St
Asaph track yestorday. Dick Corbloy,
white jockey who was riding Klrkovor
was killed. Tho horso fell and two horses
immediately behind foil over Corbloy's
horse. Tho boy probably struck one ol
the fonco rails, as nn ugly gash had boon
cut in his head and his nock was broken
Charllo R. was ono of tho horsei that fell
on Klrkovor, and Jockey McLaughlin had
his collar bono brokon. Tho horso Punch
fell and was afterward destroyed.

Four Feet of Snow In Colorado,
Denver, June 1. Tho storms in Colo

rado on Thursday woro tho worst known
for years. Tho entlro country has been
soaked with a heavy rain. Thoro Is four
feet of snow at Dillon, a mining camp in
tho mountains. Water Is so deep In the
streets of Holyoko that a rowboat ha:
mado trips up and down tho streets. Small
lakes have boon formed noar Akron, and
the streams aro swollen. Tho storm means
millions to the farmers, coming at a most
opportune time.

Now York's Heat Victims.
New York, Juno 1. Tho World pub-

lishes a list of thoso who havo surlorod
most sovoroly from tho heat. Two per
sons navo porisnea already. Moro than
sooro of persons are ill, and somo of them
may dio from the offocts of the recent hot
weather. Following nro the porsons al-
ready dead: Dennis Bates, 2 months old,
died suddenly from offects of heat at his
parents' homo; Alfred Taylor, 13 yean
old, sunstruek at noon, died boforo medi
cal aid arrived.

The Charges Against Arliena's Governor
Phoojnix, Ariz., Juno 1. Tho Invest!

gatlon ot Governor Hughes closed bera.
this morning after a session of thirty
days. Democrats In tho city claim every
material charge has boon sustained. Some
appointees sworo thoy divided their salary
with John T. Hughes, son and private
socrotary or the govordor.

Died While nt l'rayer.
WILKesbauiie, Pa., Juno .1. At noon

yesterday thermometers in various parti
or me Wyoming vauoy registered HOdcgs,
Ilov. Xllchord Evans, a retired BaDtlsl
minister, was found doad at his home In
this city. He was in a kneeling position
anu nau ovmontiy died whllo at prayer.

Voluntary Increase of Wages.
JonNSTOWN, Pa., June 1. Tho Cambria

Iron company has advanced in all depart-
ments 10 por cent. This will increase the
pay rolls t&OOQ a month and affects 2,000
men.

BOSTON STORE F
(BRENNAN'S)

109 NORTH CENTRE ST. POTTSVILLE.

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS.
Tho kind you aro looking for Plain Pinks, Light Blues and Linen

Shades our price, 8Dc. You will pay $1.25 olsowhero if you can find
them.

Percalo Shirt Waists In neat patterns, laundered collars and cuffs, 50c
Black Silk Surah Silk "Waists, extravagantly largo sleeves, at $3.49.
BOYS' BLOUSES AND SHIRT WAISTS and Washable Suits at

less than you can buy the material for.

JAPANESE SILK WINDSOR TIES
And Reefers, very nobby, 25c and 60c.

20 dozen Black, all Silk Mitts, at 12Jc pair.
50 dozen Ladies' Fashioned, fine seamless, stainless, fa3t blaek Hose

"Whlto Feet, at 12Jc pair.
Children's, Misses' and Ladies' Sun Bonnets in Pique, Percalo and

Gingham, 25c, 20c, 33c.

street.

AT

ARE THE HIGHEST OF ALL HIGH GRADES,

Warranted superior to any Bicycle built in tho world re.
gardloss price. not bo induced pay more monoy for
an inferior wheel. Insist on having the Wavorley. Built
and guaranteed by tho Indiana Bioyclo Co., a million dollar
concern, w hoso bond is as good as gold.

Catalogue free. Good agents wanted every town.
NDIANA BICYCLE CO., INDIANAPOLIS, IND. S.

Don'tThrow Away Your Money

YOU CAN SAVE LOTS IT

FLEET'S

st ess. 22 m.
in

U.

OF

!0c Iron Bread Pans 10c
ISc Iron Bread Pans 8o
10c Iron Bread Pans o
10c Tin Covered Bupkel Co
ISc Work Basket Co
Wooden Spieots ! audlOo
5c Glass Vase 3c
Sc Engraved Tumblers Sc
10c Glass CreamPitcher oc
10c Glass Spoon Holder...., 5c
5c (Jlass sauce Disli - tor sc
10c Men's Half Hose 5c
25o Whlto Lined Stewing Kettle 15c
HOo White Lined Stowing Kettle 18c
35o White Lined Stewing Kettle 20c
45o White LinedStewing Kettle S3c
GOc Whlto Lined Stewing Kettle 42c
70c White Lined Stewing Kettle 50c
25c Block Dish Pan loo
20o Tin Water Bucket 10c
Large Bottle Ammonia 5 and lOo
Large Jiottlo wash uiuo o anu iuo
Castile Soap lo Cake
Pins, count lo Paper

ANOTHER LOT
Refrigerators Chests

BE8TKAKE0.

scanoiiEn,

LOWEST PRIQE8.

Special Sizes Made to Order.

D, L Este rly Sons,

a-L,,w- ;

21 N. Centre St., Pottsville, Pa.

MISsCEIiIiANEOTJS.

(3.IKL WANTED. Girl wanted to do general
housework. Andy at Bradley's meat mar- -

ket, 227 East Centro utreot.

lb. is.

Tin

full

TOK KENT. A room suitable for a lodge,
newly carDoted and minted, UnoccuDleu

Wednesday niirlit. Inoulrc nt Itefowlch'a cloth- -
mgBiore,

WANTED. 25 girls over 10 years of age to
machines. Thoso who neeth nnd

nro willing to work, apply nt tho SehuylklU Hat
k Cap Factory, Self Lautcrsteln, 233 East
i;om street.

of

"TJOUND On Thursday night, n gold watch
and chain. The owner can have the enuie by

proving property and paying for advertise
ment, Dy cauing on frnns uerocr, sso. 050 west
voai

Do

and

this

TTI1Y do people complain of hard times,
any woman or man can make from

when
5 to

810 a day casllyT All have heard of the won-
derful success of tho Climax Pish Washer; yet
many aro apt to think they can't make money
selling It; but any ono can mako money, becauso
every Jamiiy ivaiiw one. une agent lias maue
S478.SC in the lost three months, after paying all
expenses and attending to regular business
besides. You don't have to canvass; as soon as
peonle know you have It tor tale they send for

to outrr Ave., voiumuu?, imu, lor pariicuinru,

TOROPOSALS. Scaled cronosala will be re- -
A celved by chairman of committee, F. J.
Brennan. South Main street. Shenandoah, 1

until seven in o ciockt). ot.. on June urn. iovo.
for the erection and completion of a new tire
company bouse on North Jardin street; Shcnun'
doah. Pa. Each bid must bo accompanied by 1

certified check of 1300. Any bidder receiving
the contract and falling to comply with tho
ronuuiuns loneus metsuu to me lira compute
l'lansand specifications can be had at the Fhceni
Fire Company's house, North Jardin street, or at
the President's, William Mitchell, South Main
Btrect, or 01 me arcmteci, tr, Jl. weiny, mu
vine, I'u,

James F, O'Habeit,
Secretary,

Robbed tbo Station.
Thnl.Bhlnh Vnllfiw station, at Andreas,

near New ftlnggoia, on the Lizard creek
route was entered by burglars, early yes- -
terdav tnnrnlnff hnl tliev did not Ret- Very
much. The only thing they got was a box
containing 50 cigars. They left one cigar
in the bor and took the balance. They
did not want to be mean.

No Quorum.

to

There was no meeting of the Board of

Health laat evenlog. A quorum of the
members failed to get together.

ladies',

A,

A Panorama!

Pleasantly surprised aro our-- customers
when informed of the low prices at which

wo aro now selling

Our Carpet Sweepers.
They ar.o now within the reach of all

$1.49 EACH.

KEISER'S
Carpet Hall

9

Everybody Going

HOOVER'S
For Baby Carriages, because they have the
largest, finest and latest styles to select
from, In stock, and sell at lactory nrices.
Bay a Heywood Coach and you will be
satisfied. Cycle Express Wagons, some
thing new and wonderiui. We sell the
Bride, Apollo and OthellbEanges, the three
best ranges mane, .every one warranted,

THEHOOVER CO
POTTSVILLE, PA.

U. C. MORRISON
Annonnces that notwithstanding
the fire yesterday, he will be
prepared to supply all comers

y with fresh Vegetables and
Flab, a3 usual.

1

FINE BANANAS! S
FINE STRAWBERRIES I jPi

FINE VEGETABLES ft
NEXT WEEK FOR ?l

FINE FINMPFfcESr
ALSO

Cabbago and Tomat'o Tlants, Late and
Early. .

ROBERT MORRIS.


